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Post -apart heid Sout h Africa’s democrat ic quest resembles a good
t hriller—just as t he plot seems clear, a t wist appears in t he t ale. In

looking at t he result s of t he count ry’s second universal-franchise
elect ion, held on 2 June 1999, t he “obvious” int erpret at ion is t hat polit ics
in Sout h Africa is in grave danger of becoming “re-racialized.” Yet upon
closer scrut iny, a di erent and happier st ory line can also be det ect ed,
reflect ed in t he large t urnout for t he elect ion. The ending of t his st ory
has not yet been det ermined; it will depend upon t he polit ical choices
made by t he government of new president Thabo Mbeki, which, in t urn,
will be influenced by how it int erpret s it s elect ion vict ory.
The June 2 elect ions seemingly confirmed t he view t hat sees
elect ions in racially divided societ ies as a “racial census.” 1 These
elect ions may even provide some evidence for claims t hat divided
societ ies o er rewards t o “et hnic out bidders”—t hat is, t hose able t o
present t hemselves as more plausible vehicles of et hnic confront at ion
t han t heir rivals.
The governing African Nat ional Congress (ANC), st ill more a liberat ion
movement t han a part y, confirmed it s st at us as t he overwhelming
art iculat or of black aspirat ions by winning more t han 66 percent of t he
vot e (a 4 percent age point increase over it s result in 1994) and falling
only one parliament ary seat short of t he t wo-t hirds majorit y t hat it
needs t o change t he const it ut ion unilat erally. Perhaps [End Page 3]
more significant t han t he size of t he ANC vict ory was t he weakness of
t he black opposit ion—and given Sout h Africa’s demographics, only
part ies able t o at t ract broad black support can win a majorit y.
The Sout h African liberat ion movement has never been monolit hic.
The ANC has had t o compet e for support wit h part ies represent ing t he
Africanist and “black consciousness” (BC) t radit ions, which, from di ering
perspect ives, o er crit iques of t he ANC’s philosophy of nonracialism.
Their ideas exert considerable int ellect ual influence, as demonst rat ed by
t he cont inued impact of t he ideas of BC founder St eve Biko and, t o a
lesser degree, Africanist s such as Robert Sobwuke, A.P. Mda, and Ant on
Lembede. Yet t he inst it ut ional bearers of t his t radit ion, t he Pan
Africanist Congress (PAC), t he Azanian Peoples’ Organisat ion (AZAPO),
and t he Socialist Part y of Azania, won only four seat s in a 400 member

legislat ure chosen by closed-list proport ional repreresent at ion
Collect ively, organizat ions embodying t his t radit ion won less t han 1
percent of t he vot e.
This does not mean t hat Africanist and BC ideas have lost all influence.
Indeed, t heir eclipse at t he polls is probably a consequence of t he ANC’s
success, especially under President Mbeki, in coopt ing t heir ideas and
int ellect uals. Mbeki himself has adopt ed a brand of Africanism in word
and deed. BC and Africanist int ellect uals have been absorbed int o
government and int o t he emerging class of black business leaders who
are unwilling t o forego high corporat e posit ions for t he dubious benefit s
of a back-bench seat in t he nat ional legislat ure. The fact t hat t hese
ideas are increasingly expressed wit hin t he broad umbrella of t he ANC,
however, does not yet make t hem a force for pluralism in part y polit ics.
Anot her import ant source of black led opposit ion is t he Inkat ha
Freedom Part y (IFP), which draws it s support primarily from t hose t o
whom t he t radit ions of Zulu speakers, t he count ry’s largest language
group, st ill mat t er. It also relies heavily on t he t radit ional aut horit y
st ruct ures of KwaZulu-Nat al province. As a result , t he part y has lit t le
support out side it s home province or among non-Zulu speakers. It does
represent a st rong count ervailing power t o t he ANC, however, and in
1994 it won cont rol of KwaZulu-Nat al. The IFP lost some support in t he
June 2 elect ion but st ill confounded preelect ion polls consigning it t o
oblivion by ret aining a pluralit y in KwaZulu-Nat al and winning 8.5 percent
of t he vot e nat ionwide. This result did confirm t hat t he black vot e was
not monolit hic, but it s pot ent ial for fost ering pluralism was largely
negat ed by a rapprochement bet ween t he IFP and ANC. Alt hough t his
rapprochement did much t o cont ain polit ical violence in KwaZulu-Nat al, it
also ensured t hat t he coalit ion government bet ween t hem t hat had
been...
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